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13, 1947.
American Sunday Ochool Union,
Spalding eBuilding,
Oregon.
Portland

Attention Raymond Targg,art.
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a union church there, where a zan whose name

iB pronounced ag if it were spelled Ileøoncheek thoucii the
nunciattcn ic only remotely related to the spelling, hag been
from Ilegkowin, part o: the time
for years, corning
meeting, most of the time
Liae
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the time three times a week, for a meet—
twice ,a week, and much
ing WedneBdZJ evenine; for bible: study in addition to the two ger e
a Cunday echooi wi th•n
vices on Sunday. And for a time there

attendance of

score of children, for a guess.

It is not by way of hareh criticism that I say that
however much may Oe said for his earnestness and
preacher,
this
persistency, was not the ablest sermonizer in the country; and the
until it was a Imost
attendance at the church services fell
wag
Only
one man who lives at
there
when
there
been
have
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tene
V?oodB in the audience, wh.ich that day had a total of less
The day school teacher, who wae always on hand while she was Chere,
is teachinc somewhere else; the Rogers CaBiLy, who were the best
help there, have moved tc Ocean Lake; one woman who taught in the
Sunday School has lost her health so that she is unable to be et
the church anor of the time now; the preacher iB now preaching et
leset part of the time at "The Little Brown Churéh in the
Woods (he has
wecd tion the road a good many miles this Bide
te); and it seems that about the only one left
painted the church
to care what happens is a man named Yichael B. Galloway, the one
continually active in the work ever since he
t'ho has
ctme to Y'oods.

nd now he feels that it is almost entirely a lost
Class
cause, for he cannot find one person in the town to teach
in Sunday School, thou€h he says that there would be no dearth
of children if the people cculd be found who would work at the Job
of conducting the Sunday School. For two Sunday that I know of
Deen no service of any kind.
C.aere
Cri our last visit out there (we own a little place at
Woode where we go occasionally for a bit of rest) i wrote a letter
to the pastors of the Protestant churches at Cloverdale, some five
or six miles from Woods, suggesting that they see if sorte help
eannot be sent from Cloverdale, in the way, perhaps, of two or
three who could teach. Eave had no reaction from that; indeed I
found that one of the tvc Cloverdale churcheg is now without a
pastor, and I gent the letter to one o? their leading (Linemberg.
There are a good many Catholics in that neighborhood, and most
of them come to the Catholic church at Cloverdale.

